Gulfstream III 483

Low Total Time • Stage 3 Hush Kit • Part 135 • Worldwide OPS
1986 GULFSTREAM III
SN: 483 | REG: N794ME
Price: $2.495 USD

AIRFRAME:
Total Time: 6600 approx
Total Landings: 3700 approx

ENGINES:
ROLLS ROYCE SPEY MK 511-8
Engine # 1 S/N: 11386 Engine
1030 SMOH – Midlife due 5/2016

Engine #2 S/N: 11387
1030 SMOH – Midlife due 5/2016

AVIONICS / RADIOS:
Sperry 5 tube EFIS
Triple Collins VHF-21B Comm
Dual Collins VIR-32 Nav
Dual Collins ADF-60
Dual Collins DME-42 DME
Dual Bendix MSG-67A
Sperry WR-800 Radar
Triple UNC-1C (604.1 software)
Triple Honeywell Laser Nav.
RVSM / RNP – 5 & 10 Cert.
8.33 KHz/FM Immunity
Motorola Selcal
Terrain Awareness Warning (TAWS)
Sperry SP-600 Autopilot
Fairchild A-100 CVR
TCAS-67A TCAS II w/ ch 7
Dual Collins HF
International Operations Approved

FEATURES:
Airshow 400
Aerial View Camera System
Honeywell Unilink System
Magnastar w/ Fax
Stage III Hush Kits
Wireless Cabin Headsets
TT3000 Universal Aero World-wide Satcom
Sony DVD Player
Sony VCR
8 Boston Acoustic Speakers
Pioneer CD Changer
12 Audio International Seat Switch Panels
Whirlpool Microwave Oven
Satellite modem and AC power
Nordskog Convection oven
Omni Fax Fax/Copier
Braun Coffee Maker
Dual 8 man Life rafts for Ocean
APU on Honeywell MSP
Tow Bar

EXTERIOR:
Aircraft exterior is Snow White with Navy Blue and Red Velvet Stripes. Matterhorn White Wheel Wells.

INTERIOR:

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
N794ME

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
Airstair

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
Panel

- Sperry 5 tube EFIS
- Triple Collins VHF-21B Comm
- Dual Collins VIR-32 Nav
- Dual Collins ADF-60
- Dual Collins DME-42 DME
- Dual Bendix MST-67A
- Sperry WR-800 Radar
- Triple UNC-1C (604.1 software)
- Triple Honeywell Laser Nav.
- RVSM / RNP – 5 & 10 Cert.
- 8.33 KHz/FM Immunity
- Motorola Selcal
- Terrain Awareness Warning (TAWS)
- Sperry SP-600 Autopilot
- Fairchild A-100 CVR
- TCAS-67A TCAS II w/ ch 7
- Dual Collins HF

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
Galley

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification.
FWD Cabin

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
AFT Cabin

Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
Subject to prior sale, price changes, removal from market and specifications verification
Gulfstream III Performance Data

Horsepower: 11400 hp
Fuel Capacity: 4,354 gal 16,482 L
Range: 3,767 nm 6,976 km 4,335 mi
Cruise: 459 kts 850 kmh 528 mph
Stall: 105 kts 194 kmh 121 mph
Climb: 4,049 ft/min 20.6 m/sec
Ceiling: 45,000 ft 13,716 m
Takeoff Distance: 5,115 ft 1,559 m
Landing Distance: 3,250 ft 991 m
Gross Weight: 69,700 lbs 31,615 kg
Empty Weight: 38,000 lbs 17,237 kg
Useful Load: 31,700 lbs 14,379 kg
Wingspan: 77.83 ft 23.72 m
Length: 83.08 ft 25.32 m
Height: 24.33 ft 7.42 m

Operating Costs for Gulfstream G-III

PQ Avg.
Fuel (GPH): 540.00
Fuel Costs/Gallon: 2.00
Fuel Costs/Hour: 1,069.53
Oil Costs per Hour: 0.50
Maintenance Cost/Hour: 331.68
Hourly Engine Reserve: 211.88
Prop T/R Reserve: 12.00
Total Variable Costs/Hour: 1,625.60
Average Speed (MPH): 430.00
Cost/SM: 3.78
Annual Insurance: 40,875.14
Annual Hangar/Tiedown: 83,034.02
Training: 37,861.39
Total Fixed Cos 161,770.54
Hours/Year: 328.29
Fixed Cost/Hour: 505.26
Total Variable & Fixed Costs/Year: 691,371.09
Total Costs/Year: 2,130.84
Total Cost/SM: 4.96

THIS INFORMATION MAY NOT NECESSARILY APPLY TO THIS G-III

These specifications and performance figures are for general information and comparison purposes only. They should not be used to determine the actual performance of any given aircraft. Consult the appropriate FAA approved pilot’s operation handbook before making flight planning or purchasing decisions.
Contact: Ronald O. Milam
Tel/Fax: (+1-951) 699-0093 | Cell: (+1-951) 970-4538
Email: ronmilam@jetexec.com

Los Angeles ● New York ● Paris ● Ireland ● Moscow

JETEXEC INC ● P.O. BOX 1450, TEMECULA, CA 92593 ● PH/FAX: 951.699.0093
WWW.JETEXEC.COM e-mail: RONMILAM@jetexec.com